
 

 
 
-------- Forwarded Message -------- 
Subject: RE: Update 

Date: Thu, 20 Aug 2015 09:49:48 +0000 
From: Yelland Richard T/DI <richard.yelland@dyfed-powys.pnn.police.uk> 

To: 'dafydd.morgan@packaging-plus.co.uk' <dafydd.morgan@packaging-plus.co.uk>
 

Good Morning Dafydd, as always my diary fills quickly. Although I would have enjoyed the ambience 
of Ambassadors I fear that I will be rushed to get there and I feel that some time will be required. I 
can be in Aberaeron at 8pm if that is still an acceptable time for you. There will be no need to bring 
papers with you at this time unless you feel it helps. I fear that in a lot of what I have been reading 
the true sense of your complaint has been lost by your frustrations with those that have be involved 
prior to my review of the information. I will be looking to cut to the clear simple facts to identify 
areas that I can investigate and obtain evidence to substantiate your claims.  Rather frustratingly the 
evidence is often not easy to put my hands on. If that is the case I am keen to explore your 
knowledge of those who are involved to identify other means of ending organised criminality in 
Ceredigion.  

  

                Kind Regards 

  

                Richard.  

  

From: dafydd.morgan@packaging-plus.co.uk [mailto:dafydd.morgan@packaging-plus.co.uk]  
Sent: 18 August 2015 11:28 
To: Yelland Richard T/DI 
Subject: Re: Update 

  

Hi Richard 
 
My diary for next week is fairly clear 
Tuesday will be fine 
We could either meet over a coffee at lunchtime in Ambassadors or failing that 
ideally, 8pm at Aberaeron station will be fine 
 
Office number is 01970 801801 
Mobile 0777 333 0203 
 
 
Dafydd 



 
  
On 17/08/2015 17:25, Yelland Richard T/DI wrote: 

Good afternoon Dafydd, sorry for the delay in responding. I have been away from the office for a 
few weeks. If you are available I would like for us to meet up at your convenience next week. I am 
aware that you have the business to run in Aberaeron but could easily meet you at Aberaeron Police 
Station during the day or early evening to go through things. 

  

                May I suggest Tuesday or Wednesday? 

  

                Kindest Regards 

  

                Richard   

  

  

From: dafydd.morgan@packaging-plus.co.uk [mailto:dafydd.morgan@packaging-plus.co.uk]  
Sent: 28 July 2015 17:08 
To: Yelland Richard T/DI 
Subject: Update 

  

Hi Richard 
 
I am wondering as to where you are at, can you update me please? 
 
 
 
Many thanks 
 
Dafydd 

E-MAIL CONFIDENTIALITY STATEMENT  

This e-mail and any files transmitted with it are not necessarily the view of Dyfed-Powys Police. It is intended 
only for the person or entity named above. If you have received this e-mail in error please notify the originator 
and erase this e-mail from your system. If you are not the intended recipient or the employer or agent 
responsible for delivering it to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any use, review, 
dissemination, distribution or copying of the e-mail is strictly prohibited. This e-mail and any files transmitted 
within it have been checked for all known viruses. The recipient should still check the e-mail and any 
attachments for the presence of viruses, as Dyfed-Powys Police accepts no liability for any damage caused by 
any virus transmitted by this e-mail.  
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DATGANIAD CYFRINACHEDD E BOST  

Nid yw'r e-bost hwn nag unrhyw ffeiliau a drosglwyddir gydag ef o angenrheidrwydd yn adlewyrchu barn 
Heddlu Dyfed-Powys. Bwriedir yr e-bost ar gyfer y person neu'r sefydliad a enwir uchod. Os derbyniwyd yr e-
bost hwn trwy gamgymeriad, dylid hysbysu'r anfonydd a dileu'r e-bost oddi ar eich system os gwelwch yn dda. 
Os na'i fwriadwyd ar eich cyfer chi ac nid chi yw'r cyflogwr na'r asiant sy'n gyfrifol am roi'r e-bost i'r 
derbynnydd bwriadedig, fe'ch hysbysir gan hyn na chaniateir i chi ddefnyddio, adolygu, lledaenu, dosbarthu na 
chopio'r e-bost ar unrhyw gyfrif. Archwiliwyd yr e-bost hwn ac unrhyw ffeiliau a drosglwyddir gydag ef am 
firws. Serch hynny, dylai'r derbynnydd hefyd archwilio'r e-bost a'r ffeiliau sydd ynghlwm am firws oherwydd 
nid yw Heddlu Dyfed Powys yn derbyn cyfrifoldeb am unrhyw ddifrod a achosir gan unrhyw firws a 
drosglwyddir trwy gyfrwng yr e-bost hwn.  

Dyfed Powys Police ï¿½ the lowest levels of recorded crime and highest total detection rate across the 
whole of England and Wales. 

Heddlu Dyfed Powys ï¿½ y lefelau isaf o droseddau a recordiwyd aï¿½r gyfradd ddatrys uchelaf ar 
draws Cymru a Lloegr gyfan.  
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